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m S K V  REFUSES TO SPEAK 
ONSKEOFARMEDSTREUGIII

Marines Parade In Tsingtao

By R. 11. Sharkford 
United Press Staff Correspondent

PARIS, Nov, 19 (U P)—Andrei 
Visbinsky defied western demands 
that Russia disclose the size of her 
armed forces today, shouting in 
the United Nations (jencral As
sembly "I won't answer. I won't 
answer” any such questions.

The General Assembly in full
sstpn resumed debate on disarm- 

The long smouldering ani
mosities and frirtibns between tl)e 
Hast and West boiled up at once. 
Denunciations flew thick and fast.

Vishinsky accused the United 
States and Great Britain of plott 
ing an atomic war against Russia 
and of being afraid that “ peace 
might break out.”  He tore savagely 
Into secretary of stale George 
Marshall's statement last week 
that a Soviat “ peace offensive” 
was a “dangerous procedure.”

Before he spoke, John Foster 
Duties charged Russia with trying 
to increase its advantage in arms. 
He told the aa.scmbly that the U. S. 
was building up its armed forces 
to keep the Soviets out of the va
cuum created by the war in West
ern Kuropc.

Hector McNeil of Great Britain 
reported that his country had cut 
its armed forces from more than 
9.000.000 to 787.000 since the war. 
but because of the Soviet policy 
had been forced to cease reducing 
armaments.

In the present atmosphere of | 
lack of confidence, when Soviet : 
forces are believed to be five 
limes the sue of our own, we have ■

Linkeniioger 
Talk* T o Seventh 
Grade Students

no alternative but to repair some 
of the weaknesses in dclen.es 
whicn but a sliort time ago wc be
lieved would not be called up on 
to use," -Mc.Ncil said.

Mentioning persistent demands 
that Russia disclose the size ul the 
Soviet armer forces and agree to 
submit to international iiisiwction 
as a preluile to any disarinanient, 
Vishinsky shouti-d:

"I won't answer. I won't tnswer.
I already have said they are a-sking 
their question in vain. VS hen an in
ternational control organ is creat
ed under our disarmament plan, 
we will be ready to submit that in- 
formation"

He quoted a ooiik whit!, lie .said 
was entitled The Militarization of 
America' to support lus claim that 
the U. S. has mure than 3.(IUU.(M)0 i 
men under arms.

Committee Probes 
Tex. Election Laws

AUSTIN, Nov. 19 (UP)^ A fact 
findiOK committee will be named 
by Guv Beauford Jester, probably 
early next week, to “ collect and 
compile data on needed changes ' 
in Texas election laws."

The Governor said that county 
chairmen would undoubtedly be , 
represenleil on the committee, to ; 
be comiMised of “eight to 10 mem- | 
bers.” He agreed that Vann M ■ 
Kennedy, former secretary of the 
slate Democratic executive com
mittee, would bo a "very good 
man."

Jester emphasized that the job . 
would call fur volunteers, because I 
no money will be available to pay |

a iw « c v M > \B v n i* >  *

The North China Marines of the Fleet Mar rine Force, Western Pacific, march through 
the streets of Tsingtao, China. This group of Marines according to an announcement 
ma</e hy the Secretary of Defense James F rrrestal, is to he re>inforced hy lilSO Mar
ines from Guam. The added force it to ina ure the safe evacuation of U. S. nationals 
in war ravaged China. —  (Marine Corp Photo from NEA Telephoto).

Israel Gov’t In 
Agreement With 
Withdrawal

iNORTHER MOVES TO GULF; 
COLDER WEATHER COMING

According to W. C. Robinson, ! 
principal of Eastland Junior High 
School, climaxing the unit on Mex ' 
k-o. the seventh grade reading 
class heard a talk given by W. W. 
Linkenhoger on the subject Thur
sday morning. He spoke on his re
cent trip to .Mexico with Dr. Cow
an. He told of the mode of living, 
the habits, customs, transportation, 
and social and business life of the’ 
people.

He described hii visit at the 
ranch sf Dr, CowanY parents who 
live in Old Mexico. He also told 
of vuiling Mexico City, .Monterry, 
and other cities of Old Mexico.

15 War Criminals 
Die On Gallows

LANDSBERG, Germany, Nov. 
19, (UP) —  T)io United States , 
Army today hanged 16 more Ger- | 
"^ns convicted of war crimes un- 

the Naxis, bringing to 215 the 
number of similar executions 
here. w «r

The Germans were convicted 
o f killing concentration ramps 
prisoners by gross brutality and 
of the slaying of American air
men who Parachuted from planes 
disabled over Germany.

The court in which they were 
convicted did not recognise as an 
excuse for their acts the allega
tion that they were merely curry
ing out the orders of higher 
Nazis

committee members.

Citrus research chemists say 
that a simple way to restore the 
fresh fruit flavor to canned Juices 
is to pour chilled juice back and 
forth (rum one container to an- 
otlier. •

I *̂1̂ United 1 re.-is | Tvxa- .recorded .21 of an inch,
TEI. AVIV. Nov. l!l ( U P ) - ,  The menury -k.dded to a low ■ exception o f light

The government of 1-rael main-i -f degiee.- in lexw., eurly to-| flurics in sections of the
tuined toilay that it had c o ^ jd a y . a biting north wind swept I |•„„hu„dlp and at Lubbock, on the 

a United Nation.s or-'a ciu s, the state into the Gulf of j re.st of the -tate
! .Mexico.

Ingenious Idea,
But T oo  Noisey

HOl'STON, Tex., Nov. 13, 
(U1‘ ) —  What’ ll they think of 
next department:

I’iitrolnian Kred Wooils tniil- 
ed a podest.^rian late yesier lay 
that made a clanking n 'ise 
when he walked.

.At a police station it v.ps 
found the man was wearing 
two pair of pants, neatly 
sewed together at the cuffs. In 
between the pants police dis
covered six tablespoons, a can 
of chili, a can of tuna fi<h, 
60 feet of clothes line an elec
tric extension cord.

The man said he had “ shop
ped”  at a chain store.

der to withdraw from the Negev 
by ordiTing out tho.<e troop-i witt 
into the South I’ale-tine de.icrt 
after Oct. 14.

The Israeli reply to the UN 
wa- trunsiiiilted to UN repre.sen- 
tatives in Palestine on the eve of 
today's deuilline for carrying out 
I he order.

A government statement made 
it plain that I-rael was iletermin- 
ed to keep the South Palestine 
de-eri. but at tile .same time was 
'.aking the position of having 
complied with the UN order.

A - the Norther left behind spot
ted jiatche o f snow' in the Pan
handle and sub-freezing tem|>er- 
atures over a wide area of West 
Texa.-.. the U, S. weather bureau 
fon-cast still colder temperatures 
for tonight.

I The chill from the cold snap j 
was exiMcti'd to ! «  felt in Texo--> I 
for at lead two days, with war- | 
mer weather expected by Sunday I 

.Midland and Wink, in southwest  ̂
Texa.s, recorded the lowe.st tem- 
|>eiatuie of 22 degrees early to- i
liny, while 
,'rees.

.Salt Hat had 24 de-
The “ invading” Israeli troops 

who went into the Negev after  ̂ .Amarillo’s reading was SG, 
Oct. 14. when the campaign , „
against the Egyptians began, al- I Lufgjn, 44 at Tyler
ready have been withdrawn, the | Houston,
government reported, j Uroansville reported the highest

The garrUons of tl.„ lO-odd I temperature of 57 degrees, 
settlements In wie Negev before i
Oct. 14 will remain. It reported, ' ‘ * '":
since the government “ notes with P*>-«tures were forecast for East

icmained dry.
The norther reached its gn-at- 

cst velocity at Clarendon with 
wind- up to .io mile- an hour. 
Snow al.so fell at Clarendon. 
Wichita Kails clocked a 52-mile- 
per hour wind with strong gusts.

The cold front moved into Tex
as ye.-terduy rifter leaving snow 
in Colorado. Kansas ^ .d  Nebra- 
-ka.

Operetta Being 
Readied For Dec.
10 Presentation

-atisfactlon 
Council is 
withdrawal 
before Oct.

that the Security 
not demanding the 

of forces held there 
14 to Safeguard the

security of the state of I.-rael."

Plenty O f GaveU

BY UNITED PRE.SS 
hUst Texas —  Fair this after

noon and tonight. Colder tonig'.it 
with lowest temperatures 28 to 
34 in north and west central por
tions, Saturday fair. M’arinev in 
afternoon. Fresh west and north
west winds on the coast dimin
ishing this afternoon and tonight.

West Texas —  I.owest temper
atures, tonight and Saturday. Con
tinued cold tonight. Lowest tem
peratures 26 to 32 except slightly 
above freezing in Del Rio-Eagle 
Pass area. Warmer Saturday.

NOTICE
If yanr Eastland Telegram 

has not been delivered by <:H 
p. m., one will be delivered to 
yo« If yon will call M l before 
8:30 p. m.

—Circulation Manager.

Texas, with low readings of 28 
to 34 in the north and west cen
tral puTtioni.

Con'ioued cold wa- foreca.st for 
West Vexas. with low temperatur- 
e.- of 2G to 32 degrees except for 
the Del Itio-Kaf{lc Pass area.

Kail skies were expected in the 
entire state. Ri.-ing temi>erutur- 
es were scliedultd to reach West 
Texas sometime Saturday.

.A- the Norther swept into the 
Panhandle ye.stenlay, it swirled j 
clouds of dust ahead of it, cut- 1 
tiing visibility sharply.

As it hit the gulf coa.-t, thun
dershowers were precipitated, 
with .!>0 of an inch rain at Hous
ton, .H.'i at Beaumont and .24 at 

I Galveston.
Wichita Kalis, in North Central

The streamlined Cinderella Op
eretta. being prepared for presen
tation by students of Eastland Jun
ior High School, is to be present 
ed December 10 at the High 
School Auditorium.

Costumes being made by the 
mothers of the students taking 
part in the operetta will toon be 
ready.

The operetta is being directed 
by Mrs. Harry J. Walter and Mrs. 
Joe Stephen.

New Tax Suits 
Have Been Filed

Additional delinquent tax suits 
were filed Wednesflay in the 91st 
district court by Horace Walker 
who has the coniract for collecting 

I delinquent taxes in Eastland Coun
ty.

Most of the property described 
in the suits filed Wednesday is 
located in Cisco with some farm 
h  ids and some lots in the old 
Mangum townsite.

SINGER USES HER HEAD 
TO KEEP SHOW MOVING

|E. II. Waller, storekeeper to the architect of the Capi 
tol, displays part of the supply of Kovels he is laying in 

! for the 81st Congress which convenes on January :l, 
19 19 . _  ( NEA Teelphoto).

NEW YORK. Nov. 19 (UP)— 
Musical comedy sUr Dorothy Sarn 
off said today she couldn’t ^  
anything so unusual about going 
on with the show even while her 
hair was on fire.

Miss Sarnoff, was kneeling, sing
ing a prayerful song entitled 

I 1 Lost” during the second act of 
I the musical Magdalena last night 

when a floodlight directly over 
the stage exploded, showering bits 
of hot glass and piecei of red-hot 
filament on her head.

“ My God, her hair’s on fire,”  a 
woman in the audience screamed. 
Others rote to their feet in excite
ment.

Hearing tlie stir from the crowd, 
the leading man, John Raitt. turn
ed In the middle of a speech. Miai

SMASHING VICTORY ENDS THREATS 
OF COMMUNIST ADV ANCE TO NANKING
Explosion Rocks 
Neiman - Marcus

D.AI LAS, Tex., Nov. Ui (UP) 
Nriniuii .Marruii, fumed Ual'u- 

•|«-iiulty dore, today -uffeied it- 
-«Tond pre-Christma.- mi-hup 
within three years when a pre 
dawn ammuniu exfilueion rocke«l 
the ba.-eiiient and -battered -ever- 
al ground floor -how window-.

Ituniage was not ex|>e(ted to 
approai'h that of an early muniiiig 
fire two jiu r- ago whnh almod 
completely wiped out extiiiMve 
pre Christma- .-tm k.- at a lo-.- of 
urouiiii $.'ili0,lio0.

Accuiate eetimate of the lo- 
weie not expected for -everal 
day.-:.

■f'he explo-ion, caused by e^ap- 
iiig uimnonia fume.- in tire air 
ronditioning machinery, put out 
one compre.-.-or, blew out a light 
basement wall and set off the 
automatic sprinkler .-ystem in the 
ba-ement.

The major damage wa- run.-e-l 
to -mall reserve stock- in the lm.-e- 
ment from the spri-nkler -y-tem > 
water. .Most of the -tore’s exten
sive -lock- are huu-ed in ouUide 
warehouse.-.

The fla.-h explosion came at 
2:25 .A. M., shortly after a night- 
watchman and a ]ia--ing police 
putiol car noticed e.-capin-g 
fumes almost simultaneously and 
turned in fire alarms. Eire truck 4 

were pulling up to the building a- 
the explosion occurred.

Program By 
Bary Ensemble 
Is W ell Received

An appreciative and large aud 
ience was present to hear the Bary 
En.semble. consisting of Gertrude 
Bary pianist. Mary Becker, violin
ist: Virginia Peterson; Cello; Hel
en Bacchus, viola; and Phyllis Cug- 
ino. clarinet, presented by t h e  
hlastland County Community con 
cert association. Thursday night at 
the high school auditorium.

The artists experienced in con
cert work were outstanding solo
ist. all of whom played solos with 
the exception of Helen Bacchus, 
and Phyllis Cugino played the so
lo part in Rhapsody In Blue, by 
George Gershwin which received 
the must applause and concluded 
the program.

One could not consistently say 
which was the best number as 
they were all exceptionally good.

HY JOSEPH JAC08 
I'nited Preiw Staff Correapondciit

.N’ .ANk’ I.S'f;, Nov. 19 (UP) —  .Vationaliat pianes and 
tank.- .sla hed at fl*-»-iiig Communist forces on three side.H 
of Suchow toda.v, follow iijR up what w as hailed in Kovern- 

I ment ciriles a.- a gr»at victory which ended any pte.-ent 
threat of a ( ’ommiiiii-t advance to the Yangtze River and 
Nanking.

In Sue how . Chiang Kai-Shek’s defense ha-ton 200 miles 
I northwest of Nanking, the 100,000 re.sidents were report- 
, ed celehrating the victory, in which the government claim
ed the ( ommuiiist.- had lost 200,OOO nien, with fireworks 
and [laraile.-.

F ight th ou san d rnmmuiii.stH w ere report*'d  to  liave aur- 
I'l ! dere il 111 a bod y  a l a i>oinl .seven m iles .southea-st o f  
Su eh ow , the ni'.ii'est (loiiit to the c ity  reach ed  by a n y  
( om m uu isl .-pearhead . T o  the Ea.st and W est o f  the city ,

I ( hiung s speedy mechanized forces were reported taking 
I heavy toll of the routed Communi.-ts.

Government fo rce s  were reported to have lost only 40,- 
"00 men during the 11 day battle for the city which was 
the la.xt barrier to keep the Communists from sweeping on 
to the Yangtze and the gates of this capital.

Military ob.servers believed the immediate military 
! crisis in Central China had been ended by the Xationalist 
victory, and tension eased in -Nanking and Shanghai. Plans

"^*had been made to evacute Amer* 
leans in the entire area, but It 
appeared that these would not bf 
needed at the present time. Nev 
ertheless, American officials were 
expected to continue to advii 
Americans who can do so to leaved 
China.

It was expected the Comnu- 
nists now would turn their efforts 
toward completing the conqu< ..t 
of North China.

U. S. Ambassador J. Leighton 
r -lart meanwhile flatly denied 
reports circulating persistently in 
Nanking that he had advri-ed 
Chiang to seek peace talki with

Funeral For H. 
D. Martin, 45. 
Held This P M-

Funeral services will be held 
this afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at 
the Baptist tnuren at Long 
Branch for Henry Webster Mar'.in.

I 4.9 year old farmer who died last 
night at 8 00 o'clock in a Rising 
Star hospital from injuries sustain- i t)ie Communists and try to ferin 

, ed while working in the field with a coalition government.
his tractor Thursday afternoon 
Higginbotham Funeral Home it in 
charge of arrangements.

Martin, a native of Eastland 
County, was pulling a car attach- 
ed to hi- tractor when a ball on 
the power drive came loose aad 
struck him on the head The acci- ' 
dent happepned at 4 30 Thurtzlay - 
afternoon. He was rushed to a Ris- : 
ing Star hospital where he died 
last night at 8 00 o'clock.

The deceased it survived by hit 
widow and a son. H D Martin, 
who resides at home He it a bro
ther of Floyd Abernathy, assistant 
manager of L. C. Burr's depart
ment store in Eastland.

Initiation Backfires

Sarnoff was still kneeling and sing
ing. wisps of smoke rising from 
her burning hair.

Riatt rushed acroai the atage 
and beat out the fire with his 
hands, while the actresa continued 
with her song.

“ I could smell the smoke.” Miss 
Sarnoff said liter. “ But I was sure 
John would do something All I 
could think of was that I had to 
keep singing.”

Damages were not serious. The 
actress estimated she lost about 
one-and-a half Inches of hair from 
the top of her head.

“ But I'll be able to comb it 
across so it will hardly show." she 
said. "Pood John came off worse, 

he blistered his bands putting out 
the fire ”

John Law, nine-ytr'r-old, who was severely burned durinx 
a boy’.s club initiatio.i, is attended by Nurse Harfcara Mc
Donald in an Albany, I>. Y., hospital. The boy was bound 
hand, foot and neck tq a cellar post during rites and was 
left with an oil lantern burning on his head. Oil from the 
lantern soaked hia clothes which la’ er caught fire. Police 
are holding one 12 year old youth ai.d que.stioning seven 
others all below the age of 1’2 in the case. —  (NEA Tele- 
plioto).

The reports in usually n lia
ble sources here said Stuart talk
ed to Chiang not in hii official 
capacity but as a iwnonal friend, 
telling him that it was futile to 
continue the fight, and that suf
ficient American aid to turn the 
tide could not arrive qu . kly 
enough.

“ It is not true,”  Stuart said in 
Shanghai, where he waa attanding 
a scries of high level confarences.

At the same time, dircctoi of 
information Hollirqrton Tong den
ied a Waohington report ca; ried 
by a foreign news agency that 
Chiang taid in hia recant letter 
to President Truman that China 
would walcorae tha aanding of 
American warabipa to aid the Na- 
tionaliat gorarnmant

It was raportad hart that Chi
ang in his lettar, which haa not 
baen published ,aaked tha Pieid- 
dent for a flat statement of lym- 
patby, aolidarity and suppoi. to 
check spreading rumors on mg 

I the Chinose that the U. S. lioi de
cide to leave the Nanking gov- 
ernment to its fate.

So far as was known hare, Mr.
Truman’s reply was little n iro 
than an acknowledgement of 
Chiang's message.

Report Of The 
Eleventh Court 
Civil Appeals

The following proceedinga were 
had in the Court of Civil AppeaU,

; Eleventh Supreme Judicial 
triet for Nov. IB:

Affirmed: (Judge Griaoom) Mr:.
Della Houston, et vir, vt. Throck
morton Ceuoty, Throckaaorton.

(Judge Grissom) John K. Red- 
ditt, ea ol, vt. B. P. Quinn, et al.
Comanche.

Motion Suhmitted John Kagana, ___
el al. VI C. C WUliama. at al, ap-^Tiil, 
pellants' motion for rebaaring.

Motion Overruled: John 
cl al. VI. C. C. Williamt, et al, ap- 
pellants’ motion for rehearing 0

Oral Argument Heard on Motie« ^
for Rehearing: The SUto of Texaa 
VI. ’luce Richardaoa, et mx. Palo 
Pinto. ', ,

A new record waa establiabod by 
air express in the United Statos to 
the first nine months of IM I wh«B 
2.0a8,4U  ihipMBU were Oowa, ■ 
gala of ia 4  per cent ovnr tho ear- 
responding period of tosT 
Railwsy Express reportt.

.  “J*!-'.

1
. i .
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O i l  a n d  G a s  N e w s
Humble Names 
Four Geolo^fists

llt iI 'S T "V  T - . .  r.
T> • fp:*tio!? «i**partm**nt 

tti. Oil and Refirir.>;
- om|'an> 'lad gained the 
of four today follow
inf ihcir promotion ycstarday.

iT P : 
f

Humb!^ Pr^'idrnt l!in#*r: H 
Baker named W A. Ma’ey r
manatffr «>f .’-it' firn i xploiat 
tioii ilt-i artnu t .1 B« n « a* 
was apfHi rr;iet •
J Hami.t r w. lit* *'alif«»in= i 
ploration manager, and Ooufiao ' 
Bell »aa named beau product  ̂
feolof St.

Fort Worth 
Livestock Report

Fort Worth, Nov. I'J (UP) —  
(USDA) —  Livestock:

Cattle 700; fairly active, steady 
cleanup trade. Kun moatly cowa. 
few medium ami goo<l ateem and 
yearlings 18.ad-25,i)0, nieiiium 
cows lf).50-17.50, canner, cutter 
and common cows 10.00-Iti.oO, 
odd head below 10,00. Hulls 10.- 
00.10.50. Stocker scarce.

Calves 500; fairly active, stea
dy cleanup trade. Few guoil and 
choice slaughter calves 20.50- 
24.00, medium grades 17.<t0-20.- 
00, cull and common 13.00-17.00.' 
Stockers scarce.

I Hogs 35ti; butchers steady to 
i 25 higher than Thursdays aver- 
I age, sows and pigs steady, Top 
I and bulk good and choice 100-280 

lb butchers 22.50, heavier weights 
I scarce, 160-180 lbs 21.50-22.23.

Rip Engle puts his hand on Brown's new big bear, as the Bruins' 
head coach and his staff contemplate what they could do with a 
tackle like him. The stuffed nine-foot four-inch Kodiak it the 

giit of midwest alumni.

IIU aOAMS
jor rprN--—
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Glover’s Kurklin 
Is A Well; Plans 
To Drill Others

Texas Rangers are famous for 
their persistence and for ' alwavs 
getting their man" and Homer 
Glover, former Texas Ranger, has 
carried the same qualities over m 
to the oil business.

After weeks and weeks of per 
-•\erence and hard luck, he has

I.vt got an oil well Preparations 
u.c LOW being made to install '.he 
n im,.'

fhe well is the Kurklin No 1. 6 
I Its west of Eastland, in the II A
f (  ' ,\7\cy-

\t hen the sand hi which produc 
lion had tiecn counted on was 
'"H  ii' M. il was found that v .if-r 
h.id l•l•.,nled the .stratum So G'l.v- 
' . went deeper, to the M irhic

Falls. There, circulation was lost. 
He went still deeper, came back 
to the .Marble Falla and bailed and 
swabbed out around 500 barreli of 
mud Just about all others were 
shaking their heads. But at last, a 
little oil came through Glover put 
It back to help In the cleaning out 
process.

And now he has a well.
In fi.ct. the area give promlie 

of developing into a pool. The 4M 
Oil Company, on the Hill, 180n 
f»-c‘. east of Glover's well, has a 
spiai: pumper. Two other locations 
haie h«K‘n made in the area and 
tilmer is planning to drill a see 
und well.

\  V \ H k J U 8 t  O l i o ^ u o « l i o n

W lia t
v \ a i i l

Iravrl ap I

“Who, mt? I ¥iront lots 
of tcHtdvIts . .  • Olid 
prompt orrhrols . . 

Then CreyhnunJ*t f» f 
you. /  here dre memy 
depari$tret timfd
4t mnH €cmt en ten t  
bo m u

*i Mho to too ttikiQs, 
moot Nittrtsting poo- 
p lt ,  h flvt 0 qood 
tfrno.'*

ITs t ru ly  more  fun 
trm eitng Oreyhotmd- - 
ym  meet so many row* 
gemsul people.

**Ivorytbln9's to hlph 
thtto d o y t I  wont 
to tovt mofloy!’*

fW r, you'll sett reel 
money on etrry C$rey- 
hound trsp ' I eres ere 
io u er  then eny other 
form of trensportetson.

to

n - i s

Tm 0 solMmon . . .  I 
hovt to stop et oil
fli« littU towot!” 

W ell sir. Greyhounett 
ng your ue y f  Its 

Super^Coeehes sets e ell 
hig cities thou‘ 

sessdt ot im*ill fount- mu

•Tm Intortstod In got- 
t l n g  h o m o  f r o m  
school wttk oftdt." 

Then go Greyhound* It 
t e r t e s  hundreds o f  
schools end colleges tn 
ell 4H steies.

**rm way past S O ^  
lust fhre mo comfort, 
rtloxotion.**

There’s reel ridissg test 
f «  deeply-cushsoned  
th e ir s . D r i s e r t  ere  
uorld'femous for sefe 
oPeretsom rourtesy.

\

"J u st  about  e v if y  onh I've asked has a different answer to  that question!

" If  your reply is like any of the ones above, there’s one sure way in which you ran 
lave quite a lot of money, and have a better time—on almost anv out-of-town trip. 
That's Greyhound.

"And. if you have some other pet preference, when traveling, my guess is that 
Greyhound will come nearest m'.-ttini> it. too—in Supct-f.or.chcs huilt for lone ride, 
all-weather travel ease.

"The best way is to phone, or call on your Greyhound agent, next time you plan 
a uip anywhere in America.”

114 North Lamar P h ene 84

G R E Y H

Belgian Premier 
Cabinet Resign

BIU .SSELS. Nov 13 (I P) _  
The government of Premier Paul- 
Menri Spaak resigned today in a 
crisis over its policv on the com
mutation of death sentences of two 
rollahurators with the Nazis.

Justice Minister I’aul Struye rc- 
-igned last night after a six hour 
debate in Parliament on the gov
ernment policy bpaak. w ho retum- 
eu from Paris where he is a Uni
ted Nations delegate because of 
the crisis, called a full cabinet 
meeting and the mass resignation 
resulted.

The crisis revolved around two 
Belgian traitors whose death sen
te nces were commuted to life im
prisonment They were Francois 
Ilouveroulle and Andre Surin. con
victed of respon.sibility in sending 
4i, to .V) Belgians to concentration 
ramps where they died.

.\fler 4.5minutc session today 
fhe coalition cabinet of Catholics 
and .Socialists resigned.

City Secretary 
Faces Grand Jury

I> AI.I.A.S. Nov. 13 ( T P ) __ I
Mr» S tf lla  Rhode, G ran d  I ’ r a in  - I 
’̂ ity j^fcrotao'. .‘•chf'dulpil t<- i 

'how  h«»r books am i r«»ror<N at n * 
Ih-illa^ co unty prand jur>’ h**arinK 
to«lay. I

J u r y  b a il if f  Sam  I>aviji han ln l  • 
Mr-i. Hhodc a Bubpoenn at her <.f- 
fico in f ira n d  T r a ir ic  c itv  hali 
yo*terday an<l >ai<l the ju r y  w a n i- 
■ ■ d to H.«k her about p u rc h a4es 
made d u rin g  11M 7 and IIMH.

Th e >ubpoena was draw n un j 
a fte r  Geand P ra ir ie  renidentu sa«<l j 
they wanted to know m ore about ! 
op#*ratM»n  ̂ o f the c it y ’s fin an ce -.

No indictments or true bills 
be returned becau-e no .•liai- 

sre« have been made during the in- 
vestifTBtion. ,

An inj^onious machine in British 
railway vlations turns out ticket 
instantaneously to all destinations 
by ttic touch of a button, doing 
away with the lines before ticket 
windows.

Sows 19.00-20.50. Feeder pigs 
^1.00 down.

Sheep 1600; steady. Few cull, 
common and medium slaughter 
lamba I f 00-22.00. Cull and com
mon ewes mostly 0.00, few medi 
ium and good 0.25-50, and some 
low culls down to 8,00. Other 
classes scarce.

King, Queen O f 
Egypt Divorced

CAIRO, Nov. 19,^(UP)— King 
Farouk and (Jueen Farida of Egypt 
have been divorced, it was announ
ced officially today.

The royal couple was wed in 
1938.

It also was announe-d that Mo
hammed Reza Pahlevi, the Shah of 
Iran, and Princess Fawzia, sister 
of King Farouk. had their marr 
iage dissolved by common accord.

It had been common knowledge 
for several years that the Shah and 
his wife were not on friendly 
terms.

Buy United States Savir^s Bonds

F U L L E R S
STEAM LAUNDRY

We Do Your Laundry A» Good-Ai The Bast and 
Better Than The [test. Also Save Yoi, Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finished 2c Extra- Now that you have triad 

the rest. Try The Cheapest And The Bast.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261
Corner Moss .snd Connellee Halp Waatad

VIC FLINT BY M IC H A E L O ’M A LLE Y  and R ALPH  LANE
OO VOU INTINO ID 

MAIHty iVUt. CUOOU9 AUUDV

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BL M ERRILL BLOSSER

ALLEY OOP BY V . T . HAM LIN

M A R Y  W O R T H ’S FA M ILY

• Approximately 73 per cent of t’- ' , 
present American Red Cross pro-1 
gram is devoted to programs for 
our armed forces at home and 

abroad, and for veterans and their j 
families.

K E R R Y D RAK E

J

HAIR BREAD TH  H A R R Y J// m i m .
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CLASSIFIED
ITANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Mialamm____ _______________________________________70«
k  Mr word t in t  day. Sc Mr word ovory <Uy thoroafUr. 
Caah mutt baroafttr accompany all Clamifiod adTortiaini. 

PHONE SOI

FOR SALE
FOR SALE; Modern five room 
home, beautifully landacaped, 
number of native oak treei, moat 
all kindt of thrubi, roMt and 
hedio, fenced-in back yard, gar- 
agOi mrge living-room and din
ing-room combined, large eatt 
bed-room, two tun-roomi or bed 
rooma on louth. Kitchen with 
good cabinet, pantry and bath in 
good condition. 431-W after 6:00 
p. m. or write boa St. Eattland.

E A STLA N D  TELEG RAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERS p o r t s

FOR SALE: 1038 
ntndition. Kurgain, 
after 5:30 I*. M.

Ford, (looil 
I'hone Oil

FOR SALE: iio gallon water heat
er, two 50 lb. ice lioxeii, 300 W. 
I'atteraon.

FOR QUICK SALE: Now 5 room 
houto noeily fumlihed, 4 Iota thia 
la boat bay In town for homo or 
revenue 14600. 8 . E. Price '

FOR SALE: largOHt aize native pe- 
cani at wholeaale market price. C. 
P. Houaton, 1-2 mile southea.-t 
Eaatland.

FOR RENT
FOR REifT —  New floor aanding 
ewchlne. Call ua for eatimata. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumbar. 
Phone TS.

FOR SALE; Now Baldwin Piano. 
Will take trade-in.- Phone TOO-J.

FOR SALjr—C-81 R, Spoeial Tea- 
aa Farm eU and gaa leaae— Daily 
Talagraak

FOR SALE: Two 
vendor Lion notea. 
Phone 4S0.

well-aeeured 
S. E. Price.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, cloae in. 
Working person. Phone 811-W. 
806 N, Daugherty,

FOR RENT: One-room effeice- 
ncy. 209 N. Lamar.

'OR SALK: Formall Tmctor.
^Jod  condition. Sidney Roff, Rt.

1, Eaatland. t

FOR BALE: Now Truetone Radio- !
Phonograph combination console 1 
with F.M., 75 lb. ice box, two WANTED: To 
40-watt commercial Flourescent I batteries.
■trips with tubes. Phone 806 W.

FOR RE.NT: very nice furnished 
apartment, 4 rooms and bath, uti
lities paid. (.No children.) This 
was my former apartment See 
ond floor Sikes Kl<lg., eu-̂ t siilfe 
square. Gene Rhodes, phone 633.
FOR RENT: 2 room furiiii-hi-d 
apartment. 405 N. Green.

W A N TE D

FOR SALE: 
NE Carbon.

buy your junk 
I'ay highest prices. 

Kocn Auto Salvage.

2 room house. 4 
Paul Norris.

BUSINESS LOT 
3e. Sdaman, 50x100 Ft. 

South o f Alhambra 
Hotel

Pontecoat dk Johnson 
Roal Eatetd

WANTED; To rent a gari.p>- for 
car. See Mr. Green, \  &  Store 
manager.
WANTED: Girl to work after 
school. Stamey’i  Driveln.

AERIAL DUEL EXPECTED 
IN BAYLOR-SMU TUSSLE

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Mackinet

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stepheiu

417 S. laroar St.
8 blocks South of Squxro 

TeL 6.39 Eaatland

Karl oed  Boyd Tssaar
Pool No. 41M

VETERANS Of 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots i o d  oad 
4lh Tkorsdoy, 

■ :00 p. m .  
Ovovaoaa V otoroas W olcooio

Democrats Oust 
Morrow; Select 
Byron Skelton

D.AI.L.\S, T>x. Nov. 19 (L'P) 
\  l8:mocralic State Executive 

Committee re.solutiim commltter- 
man was to-.>ed into the lap of the 
Natioiiul Democratic Committee 
tiMlay.

The state exe- utive committee 
voted ye.-terilay that Wright .Mor
row of Houston, appointed to the 
|iu»t of national committeeman at 
the May convention, bo removerl 
on charges tliat he had lieen too 

. fiiendly with State-i’ Right.- D,  ̂
I mrrats.
j The .X.ssocation of Derno.-cratic 
rhairmen, in cenvention here at 

I the same time .also voted fur Mor- 
I ruw'a removal.

, READ THR CI..'_:C1FIED AD.S

DALLAS. Tex., .Nov. 18 (L’ l*) 
- Sparkling aerial firework.-- fea
turing Southwe,»i Conference's 
two tup pas.-ing eleven- will 
highlight tomorrow's crucial con
test between Southern Methoilist 
and liaylor in the standout game 
of the day in the Southwest.

Upwards of 60,000 fans were 
expected to push into the Cotton 
ltow-1 as the two clubs make their 
bids for conference honors and a 
berth in the New Year’s Day at
traction on the same gridiron.

Texas Christian and Rice meet 
in Houston before 33,000 in a 
grudge tilt between two clube 
out of the running for the title. 
.-. hile Aikansas meets Tulsa at 
Litlte Rock in a non-conference 
encounter to round out the week
end .schedule. Texas and Texas 
.44; are idle.

■\l-hi-ugh both club have cre- 
dituL'f iUii;:ing gamers. SMC and 
llayloi feature their pw-'ing at
tack and an- expected to cull on 
all the aerial wiiardy at their co- 
iiiioai.il in an effort to take o ff  a 
victory.

The odde-makers have installed 
-S.Ml' a 14-polnt favorite over the 
Colden Rears from Waco, but 
no such optimiam was felt in the 
Mustang corral.

Raylor naving one of its best 
year in recent conference history, 
•till lias a chance to -hare or 
viii the title and gain a bowl bid 
ird SMU coaches know the Hears 
will be keyed up for that purpose 

l< tie, not to mention the fact 
they will be out to end a long ser-

N O T I C E
W e Close Every W ednesday

N E P ’ S P A T I O
Olden, Tex. ’

Williams Adds To 
Victory String

I'HiLADELl'IllA. N o v .  LH
!( I't I.:gheweight chum|iioii Ike 
Wiliianii, hardliitting negro sty- 
li-t fioni Trenton, N. J., celetiru- 
.ed hi- 19th straight vietoiy to
day following hi- four-round 
technical knockont over Billy Nix
on of rMladeluhia.

Williams, -working up little tm- 
thiisiasm and even le-v |iri plm- 
tion, stopped .Nixon in 1 ;4t' of 
the fourth round la-t night in a 
non-title t»out scheduled for 10 
round-.

IJefrii Charley Dagger! hailed 
tile b'lUt afti-r .Nixoii ro-e grogglly 
following his fourth trip to the 
canvas. William.s, who donated his 
entire purse to the Trenton negro 
YMC.\. weighed 139. t h r e e  
pounil-'le.-s than Nixon.

Sph-ella CoTM t*
Cirdl«B« P»ntk« Bras-

Svrgical Sapp«rta.

MRS. P, A . JONES

$C9 C oa ifn «ic«  S tr««l
Plion*

For Â |M>in(TT3rolB

of sSMU victorirn in Ihr 
liitwri'n the two .vch'Kil.'̂ .

Neely Ready For 
Any Sprinkling

HOUSTON, Nov. 19 (UP) -• 
The sun was out brightly in Hou
ston today, mocking the gaint 
tarpaulins coverings Rice Field 
here.

However, I'uacii Je.-i .Neely or
dered the big raincoat, taking no 
chances that the Owls would have 
to pc>'f<»'m In the mud tomor: ow 
against the tricky Ti'F H<o- 
Frogs.

Heavy showeri| swept 'he d- 
turn yesterday, but failed to in
terrupt the workout-: ?.eely had 
ordeied to eAndiiioa )»i 
for (he next to the u.st ■ 
tlie year.

.Neely expresaed a'i f; . 
with the w-ay his ebarg. r 
come through in tlH-ir Usual lati 
-ea-on form, but u b - e i v e d 
that the Fnig- haven’t drop)ied a 
load game this year.

Football Players 
iOn Non>Stop Jaunt
j DE LEON. Tex., Nov. l!i M'lM 

—  Three memberi 9f the footb«il 
I team from the Gateiville Sta*e 
I Training sSchool took o ff on an 
I emi run la.«t night an>i 5ti1l h'lf'*
J 'nt gotten hark to th»i Hr • •
I .''irimmnge today.
* The trio li*fl th« ir tuamn :jIi* 

workii g out in thr Iu Ll »n tym 
: 'U i \  \%#*iit to the >')■ ■ r t- »i.'. 
where they fled through windfv 
-tole a tar I l!M I gr»*« !• t •
"•<lan liceii-M* Mo. Pit a: d

made their getaway.
They wije nlentifiefi a* J. I ’. 

Martin, Ihinald Lowoiy ,d i. i 
Caldwell.

The ro.-t o f the -tj'iad wrr in 
and |»luy*H! the game - - au . 
Com>n High â4 hool and • 
34-6.

READ T ilt  CL/,SS1FIF.D5

Aggies Favored 
But Not On Grid

I COLIKGE STATIO.V, Nor 
I I*» (LT*» Texa A*M wai fa
j vo'i j| today to ' in th  ̂ annn-il
1 .'ni • ('iinfeteiM’i* rroi* cMiun-
trv rtin.

Th" -Airpjijs wer^ giv**n the no<! 
'V * ;!•» rriiver-it- of T»*xa<, d**- 

jf' *Mi:rg rhariiMin*. o»i thi ‘ a-i 
J ■ '  0*1 *■- I ihi- y -'tr.
! ’̂oV K'. vk And-ir ) !. T.-'H
’ M C : ' o r ' -  Ri 1 lu-»

h P.'.;. ^ ;•* : If'ce wer*; »!»<•
jonly lanf'-ifMi •• t-am- which had 
; rot r it fi  ̂ him they would rm- 
I p“ t».

Agencies To 
I Show h ow  To 
Rebuild Farm

H alf Her Troubles ; Ohio has 318 airports and land-
C ssl -1 □  T* I *"• ‘4s-4df and 11 aeaplane baaes.

• S e t t l e a  o y  1 o w n  and private plane
' with ail parts of the

(iDE.SPA. T“ X . Nov. U: (U l't world,.
I - W";=n .Mr>. E'mi .k Lou: • Wil- » -

WACO, Ti-x . Nov. 19 il 'P i
I’ -1 I t ik- ! I. "dry iior-
I ' • V . <-|l vV ■ L't!! fri>’ ■ 

. 111.— : ■ I -I. 17.

! ‘ fi't jrr-. i ‘- 
! w I find =

..r:k SI
.vi-r

M

■:idi... toi:
■ h i- l..̂ r ■ 

!, f. d. '  ■
f '

1

I u J. :ir - tt...
I'l.sn*. f  .I’.ier. li ‘
.!. • - 'll: I — : i, |.
tlu- .
lU , ■ )•

»•» ^  ■ .‘ so-i- i-.Im-i .

il, V-U- li 
hs.M *

.e ado.I

-‘ “Ul •  ̂dor,- 
♦a!

I Ku» .ghied M in ': :-tiierr grab- 
'f| !| rhanre 1. convert oiiure*- 

t - ’ p'a<-e ’ it< orr- c f the coun- 
:rj B mor* =• f>der» farm^. 

j A f.nimittpe made uj> of th.
I ' ! » I.ennan *' ounty Si 1 Conferva- 

* — * wT* - Uistiict sup<*r%’ . -jrf, the W’a-
LARf , T^v ov V* n  D - “ . chmiiher cf Commerce, tht

More 1 Odo »outhwe«t ath- ■
lot# • were evp,.rted today to par-

.O ver 1,000 Entered 
In Border Olympics

\v

.d
ill’.

W.‘rĉ
H ’.*■ ;-tla!, 

fr -

!*

T h g  patriot Paul Revere wai the 
rind'Pitiiwdent of the Boston Board 
of iletlUu

REUEF AT LAST
ForYour COUGH
(.rrofiKjNi4Yfi relieke»pr>mpil> because 
i( . -  rî iiic lu the seal d die trouble 
til ĥ lp iĉ :‘scn and expel germ laden 

Aiid aid oarure to Mxiche and 
heal raw, imdcr. jndamed bruochial 
jTuk nd̂  ĉ m̂branê  Tell >our druggui 
to selt ‘.cu a bottle of Creomuliios 
with the usderkiaiidmg you must like 
elie way it quickly al!a>a the cough 
<>r vgu.arc to ha\a sour mooer back.

CREOM ULSION
ChastColdt,Bronchitis

|t'ripate in the 1949 Irfirdcr olym- 
I pics.

Martin High School C*>ach U. 
j W. t’ siksr »a« clcrtcH director ' 

r,.: »h.- IT-h sr^iufll -1 cct. -ched- * 
6 .r \(, : ! i ] . j 2. H* i r̂epwrs- 

lions w-rc begun for (hr athl-i c , 
I - vri'* yc-(<*rd:iy Wil'iam N H.iM I 
I wa-i re-named pre-id«nt of tbs 
! lytti;.'.

HIGH « C ) '0 0 '.  HFSl.’LTk 
!(v Cniiod I'r.

I’ .irt N.. ’ ( I!, o • 7
-*0 f-linliurg ■'

'■ ■’ Koi: .< I H.I Vd: ■■ I
I ‘ I.
I Ho.i-f. D: -!- Hoi: *,.., .«an'
i H. ii-tor 12 ;

•itm ar.d Rumii ri.P . and vuri- 
nus agricultural bureaus in tha 
-ouiity i.„irin.-d to rebuild hr 
lari', with 410,11(10 worth 
s i'jipiui . t. ir.cludiiig 6': far".

la d lM  M«U«I
Pennsylvania, now one of th& I greateat game and fUh itatc- m I 

llip nation, wâ  practically a "sh it I i ut' state in ISda S
T’ -*■

Uu*
r:

£ • tl de’ e \ t f
■ -'!■ tCt.

fl •' Nov. J2 and 
- I* poM#d the demon- 

t- :';v hund-
■ * v» : 'I b,’. i dn\

- • -  V .
• • f .I

; r-. . li •
i t ' . - I HIl. \ U f  •

-t| ;• I .-;»d W ;‘ h  ̂ -

t-iwtrirri.
i** ir».‘ »:)tj per*')' - were es* 

to assiVe todav to wait';
; Handley 0. Diamond Hill «  (tl.-). ^Sii .oil technician-, remodel >

■ th* farm in !c»- thiti. '21 b f-jn  
[ I I  ' - .n -fn r i'■’ i.roji ct -s =

I.

R-n ova. D-ad Sic-r 
K K 1. l

for  Imnrdi.t* .--rvi: 
PHO.NL 141 COLl

Eaitlaad, Tvsas
ilsr Marco. 14, Yoakum 7.

' Mbanv 20, Garland 6.
Troun 2<i. Vslnkofr 13.

■t M‘ ur.tain I I. Hall.ville (I.
' P'uiiv :(i. Ii M . 2 1 .

I Ohio has nearly 10.000 miles of 
! railroad, convervatively w o r t h  
i 31 OOO.OdO.OOO. Most of the rail 

trade bc-wern ea«t and west p:
; e- 111 .p'-'h the -tite

I M - c cilru*. iuice was canned in 
thi. Unite--- .-irite' diirins the 11M7 

'4 ':  M". -n t':jn in any pniii.ii
I ve.ir.

READ 1 rtc. (.s-a SWIFIEDS

•Milr h f
sea aeeL aia4« el 

•kiFettIve, breve *wgL »e««r«iv

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Seem aa Phone 71«
Eeatlend, Tesat

T  f.. F 4G G  
R. L. JONES

r - . . '. ’  ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOAN* 

910 FEcbaaga Bldf 
PKan* i07

AVTC GLASS 
Cut and Installed

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING UO.

SEIBERLING
Rotidking
BICYCLES

lutg*4. ralBlereed ee» 
etnicUoa Daluae aquippad 

,^ » k  •tieowUaad laak, 
Yerpada atyla kaadllgkt, 
carrlai. kick aiuad. (all 
iBsgia ckata guard, fawal 
toi. llgkt. Baouulwl 4-oolea

rI p a ir  p a r t s  f o r
ALL MAKES 

JIM HORTON 
Tire Service

i East .Main St. Eaatland
b

Fires Don’t Know When T o Stoj.
■ . -J..-:;; to -tart. Consider

i ■ ' ■ ' .' ■ ‘  ■•..-.n who is defend-
• ‘ ' i: > . . .  1 t-.x I. ui. lul I never had

.. .in ii ; 1: , in ■ i. iikja.4.  that he never will. The
. ,’i . .ery d.iily newspaper,

■ ‘ I ; - : ■ - ’ . i i.ct out news.
■ -t . , : i.-, , — riiMK .time have firea

I' .. .1 l. ,i in spit* i.f it.

EARL BENDER ^  C O M PA N Y
Kasliaod -lasnrance ‘•lure 1324' Texaa

Call 258 For 
Battery Service Scotts

I -

Ranger Steam Laundry
^ FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED ' 

LAUNDRY SERVICE
I

Coll 584t Eastland 
B. Wa LASATER

PMONB M 4M EXCHANGE Bl.DO.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

JIM HORTON 
Tire Service

East Main St. Eaatland

STILL GOOD 
AS KEW

. ■ . .VOID- prize ■■alici'. 
after 'w  iaiinilor it. W ■ 
iisi. oiil.v the {Tcntlc.-sl 
cleanaiiur aircnUx. special 
care tak<'n to iir.veiU 
f a i l i np ,  sli linkage, 
.stretchintf. And —  ^e 
liand-iron your dresses, 
tool

ROOT WORKS 
109 S- Mulberry 

Phone 9501

BROWN’S SAN1T3RIUM
DRUGLESS H fiA U N G  

“ Where People Gt^ W ell’ '
if health ia your problem, we invite you to ao

27 YEARS IN l!feC O
i d

Farms or Ranches:
4^7 a c r e s ,  30 acres Uke, good imprwcmqrts. per sere $30. 
 ̂4A a c r e s ,  75 choice farm. improved, cloce ia, per

•ere $70. ^
167 a c r e f  f.trm. 4 room Kotisr, r , a r a t : e .  Kern end shed,

•̂ 'vod gPHss, peslure foel fe . ; on Kirbwey, $6300.
1 0 Mcres, modern dr-'’̂ . cit9» Y sA glerp lifH lx , $10,000.
54 Acres. 5'3 far.-n, :» rcpm ) ’ oxe, electricity, good onl-houset

$ i,oro. ^  ^
12 nrw 4 room house, tights  ̂ end water, $350C.

S. E. PRICE
PkoM 42«409 South Seaman

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
'  O P T O H B T B I S T

VMm I AaalygM
CIlMMi F r iiif ft r i

- a ' 7-i

CeapMe AaS 
Madera Officw

BASTLAND, TBXAB

^  E K 7M  riME ^

ICE CREAM
PHONB JC; EASTLAND

•SiSw

Alwer^ pvedy el ibe ring o f tbe 

phone to taxi you ^ k ereeer  you 

v en t te f o .  24-hoer M reice.

PHONE M

C IT Y  T A X I 
C O M PA N Y

CONNELLEB HOTEL

Go To j:

One o f  '■ *<tMtp(aa-aJ ahop ■
In the »••• • <s» ’ n rsastlctnd |
Counts 'V <**»»»
421 V/#**! f'OMMVML.E ST. 

TFl kPHONF «g

Puzzled
For Christmas Gifts
Let Shultz St-.idio aolvc 
your problem with Christ
mas Portraits-

1 —  8x10 (for you)
12 —  5x7 (for gifts) 

All for only $15.00 —  
Folders Included '

SHULTZ PHOTO

CISCO STE.4!^ LAUNDRY
"W e Appreciate Your Buaincas”

W. F. Flournoy Phone GO F.asfinnd

v.V*n

NOW

■TVOlO
* A

t n y ,  W. Mala Phone g«3

REED UP-H OLSTERING

SHOP
★  Antique W ork A Specality "A

New In Your City - - But Old In The
Business • • - r . Years Experience

104 EAST COMMERCE ST. EASTLAND/TEX

Bring Your Tire Troubles

-T O  U S -

★  New Tires it jOsed Tire* ^  
■A Tire Repair it T irA  R^i^apping

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN ST. • 4

: • -a b
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Bunche Confers On. Palestine Problem

rhoD* 601

Carbon ’38 Club 
Is Sponsoring^
Ciame Tournament

The : tS  Study I'lud of Carbon 
is sponsurini; a ijame tournament" 
for this ( Kridas > ■ -enin< at 7 30 
at the Carbon school cafetori.i, 
Manv kinds of ;ames t̂ill be play
ed and pie and coffee will be 'Crv- 
ed.

This is a club library benefit 
Admission price is 25 cents and 
you are incited to come and bring 

one » ith vou

Services Sunday 
At Baptist Church 
At Mangum

Rev W R Icio » ill preach Sun 
day morninc at 11 00 o'clock d 
at 7 30 P M. at the Baptist church 
at Mangum

The public L- imited to attend 
these services.

READ ThC C’ /'-SlFlEDS

t I IK IS T I  \N  St I L M  E 
S E K \  It E s

Soul and Body is the subject 
ot the lessunSeimon which will 
bi> read in all Churches ot t hrist 
Scientist, on Sunday. Noyember 21

The Ciolden Text is. Rejoice the 
soul ot thy -ervunt. for unto thee, 
U Li id. Hi 1 liu up my soul 
Psalms 86 4 ‘
Among the eitations which co,.i- 

pi 1st- tne Lc-son iicrmon is the 
toUowing irom the Bible "And 
the \ cry tjod ul peace sanctify you 
wholly; and 1 pray God your whole 
spirit and soul and body be pres- 

I erved blameltsis unto the cumin)> 
ot our Lord Jesus '-Christ 1 The . 
-•alonians .5 23).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following pas.sage from the 
•'hiistiiin Science textbook. Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scripture'" by Mart Baker Eddy 
"Science reveals Spirit, Soul, as 
not in the body, and God a? not 
in man but as reflected by man. 
The greater cannot be in the less 
er " ;pi^e 467 .

Onions should be held under 
water while peeling to avoid sheti 
ding of tears.

SEASON’S WORST STORM 
SWEEPS ACROSS MIDWEST

BRING YOUR

CAR TROUBLES
TO

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
WE DO FIRST CLASS REPAIRS ON 

ALL MAKE CARS

OLDSMOBILE —  CADILLAC 
314 W. Main Phono 802

Dr. Kaljih Hunclie, left, aetiiiji I’ale.siine mo liiatnr, Capt. raul la'vder, of Bolgiuni, ami 
John lleoilnian. light, political aflvi.s. r to t lio ralestino ComniisKion, confer iivt r .i nia|i 
(luring the rnitoil Natiiui.c mooting in P.iiis.. The I’ nitoil Nations has oalloil for an im- 
m'iliato arniistioo botwoon l.sraol and the Aiab .states. (I'hoto by David IJoyor, staff 
phiitographor. from NK.\ Telephoto).

N*«v Heev̂ f Tr^ i^ A c N m  O^mm 
•r, 29, with
•«civwv« prificipl*
""It  « t  it twvvp*. o t
it cioont. Proiofiot rwj Ufo.

OooAing looit in Hond|̂  
lifhtonight lut $19.95.

Conto in lodoy on^ cbooM  fb* Noovor 
O o o n f  Htot yon p r m tf .  O r  pboiM 
*ork o0 o  »k»wtm0. No

Little Flock 
Baptist Church 
Announcements

Rev W, B. Wrenn. pastor of the 
Greater Little Klock Baptist 
y'hurch. announces the following 
rubjects for the morning and evc- 
nint -eryices at his church.

Morninj soryicc subject, "Spiri
tual liebuildinK.”

Eiening :-crvico subject, "Fire 
Proof Religion. "

B. V P. L. meet.' at 5 00 o'clock 
p. m.

Methodist Church 
Announcements For 
Coming Week

Sunda\ <chool at 9 4.5 M
Preaching 'Crvices at 10-50 A. 

M. and 7 1.5 P, M.
Subjei t for morning hour, “ Rep- 

resentatises of the Kingdom " .\t 
night the pa.slor will deliver a 
Thanksgising Message. The Men"' 
Chrir rendered the best music last 
Sunday night of any time since 
the conferenti- year began

Juniors at 5 30. P. M . M V F at 
16 30 P. .M.

5 ■ iith sub district meeting at Dc 
I.eon Monday night.

Wi id i- MiHiii- up of mii’ ii* i- of 
I'lbi--'; .-■i'. rt sembling narrow
tubes almost as fine as human

I
BEST SELLERS

(Compiled by Publishers’ 
Weekly).

Eiction
Tomorrow Will Be Better, By 

Betty Smith.
Tlie Naked and the Dead, by 

Norman Mailer.
Toward the .Morning, by Hervev 

Al'eli.
The 5'oung Lions, by Irwin 

Shaw.
Shannon's Way, hy A. J. Cronin.

Non Fiction
How To Stop WorrydBg. by Dale 

Carnegie.
Family Circle, by Cornelia Otis 

Skinner.
Peace of Mind, by Joshua L, Lie- 

bman.
The Roosevelt Myth, by John T. 

Fly nn.
Of Flight and Life, by Charles 

•\. L.ndlieigh.

P e rso n a l*

Mrs. Carl Johnston and daughter 
Susan, had as guests for dinner 
Thursday cveninE. Mrs. Klizabeth 
Da\enport. Nettie Thornton, and 
Mrs. Joe Stephens.

Mr.--. .1. M. HontJ, wife of the 
Mt ih* Mini.>*ter her**, i* in 
K ’■t Worth with her .-l«ter Mi>?« 
Im« - - m I’ennett, who underwent
nui;or ur^ery in the Harris hos- I G.T. BLACKWELL

M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, and ... 

Throat. Gla.s.ses FittedGet a
FINE CAR WASH 

Today!
• The important part of ■ good car wash U tha ear# 
taken to remove dirt without injury to the Bnlah—and 
to help make that finiah laat longar. We appreciate our 
reeponaihllity when your car U in our banda and give 
the kind of tarvica we believe will bring you back again.

★  Chasisis Lubrication 
it Inspect and rotate tires (w IL^ 
it Accessories ^ ^

HERNANDZ SERVICE STA.
EAST MAIN AND BASSETT STS.

it
it

SHOP NOW FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Ct/Y Oi: BUDGET TERMS 
USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

GET YCHJR RUGS CLEANED FREE!

lA Hoover fai toryr rer»re.entative wil be in Ka-itland Fri- 
giay end w.ll - iCu:. our lug^ to advertinc the new- and 

■nproved Hoover. Call Ue for appointment.

- L

PULLMAN’S
PHONE 270

BLACKWELL 
SANITARIUM & CLINIC 

Gorman, Texaa

NOTICE
To All Carpenters 

of Eastland
You are invited to attend 
a meeting at the Court
house at 2:'I0 p. ni. next 
Sfiturday, to discU8.s a new 
wage scale.

Local Union No. 2016 
J. E. KIGHT, Sec.

Motor Overhauling 
Front End Rebuild
ing
Front End Align
ment
Brake Relining 
Brake Adjusting

Tranimiaaioi) Service 
Wheel Balancing 
Differential Service 
Clutch Service 
Starter-Generator 
Ignition Service 
Wathing-Polithing

* Seat Covert * Tirct *  Batteries
* Radios * Stoves * Refrigerators

Deepfreeze Boxes *

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SALES —  STUDABAKER 

306 E. Main St.
SERVICE 

Phone 9506

MAKE A 
CHRISTMAS

present of your photo
graph to each of your 
friends and loved ones! 
Hand-Tinted Portraits

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyon fox 

Appointment 
Res- Phone 647-W

H olifield And 
Kimbrell Families 
Are Moving

I Cecil Holifield and family are 
■ moving to the Clyde Garrett farm 

just nurth of Eastland on t h e  
Brerkenridge-Eastland Highway.

I Curtis Kimbrell. who has had the 
; iGarrett farm leased for the past 
I several years, is moving to a farm 
i he owns just east of Ea.stland.
! Holifield will continue the oper- 
I ation of his Firestone store in East- 

land as heretofore.

pital in Fort Worth this morning.

Walters Circle of the Methodi.it 
' Woman's Society will meet Mon- 
! dav ut .'!;0o p.ni. in the home of 
I .Mr-, Karl Bender. corner of 
' West Plummer and Dixie Street.
: Histe.-̂ sps are to be .Me.-dames. 
j Bender. W. H. .Mullings, George 
I L. Daveniwrt and Homer Smith.

M r. and .M rs. Jack Muirhead 
are in Dallas today on bu.-iness 
and to attend the S M.l’ . and 

' llayloi- I'niversity football game.

Mr.s. I’earl Killotigh who has | 
l>eeii .suffering with an eye in 
feet ion for several months is mot 
doing so well today. i

Hy I'niled Piesa
I The .spu.son'a worst storm swept 
I over the midwest today, la.shing a 
{ wide area with rain, wind and 
! ontting snows that blocked roads,
I tore up commutiicatioiig and Uo- 
j lated many great plains commun- 
! ities.

The effect.i of the storm was 
' felt as far east as the .\tluntic 
' coast. The low pressure area in 

the midwest caused westerly winds 
at N'ew 5'ork bringing an ocear) 
fog into the city ^  1 reducing 
visibility to half a block.

Tein|>eiatuie.s w e r e  falling 
iiuickly in the wake of the storm. 
The coldest spot in the country at 
6:30 .\. .M. (E.<T) wa.i Fra.ser, 
Colo., where the mercury dropped 
to nine below zero. It was two be
low at Big I’iiiey, Wyo, four 
eight above at Pueblo, Colo., three 
below at Sinclair, Wyo.

Julius Badner, C. S. Weather 
' Bureau furecastiT at Chicago,I -aid the storm was oentered over 

laimoni. la., at 7 A .  .M. (EST). He 
•aid the sto.m center seemed to 
be "spreading out and slowing 
sonipwhai in it* northeasterly 

' movement."
He .said the storm was ‘ ‘one of 

the series born in the Pacific that 
hit Oregon earlier this week."

The new storm moving onto the 
I’acific Coa.st was felt as far down 
as Southern California where 
du.-l clouds ro.se K.UUtI feet near 
Bukerfield. Waves liattered many 
California oceam-ide towns and 
fore-try officials feared that 
brush fires might lie spread by the 
high winds.

The snow belt extended a.s far 
outh as I.ubbock. Tex., and north 

to Minnc.-ota, Rain fell in a wide 
belt east of the Mississippi river 
to tfu Kentucky and Tennessee 
mountains and south to the Gulf 
of .Mexico.

•\ capital .\irlines DC-3 over
shot the Birmingham, -Ala., run
way during a severe wind and 
rainstorm on the southern edge 
of the storm area. The plane 
spun sharply on one wheel and 
dug a wingtip in the mud but 
none o f the six pBs.iengers or 
three crewmen was hurt.

The weathere bureau said the 
snowfall on the plains was "si-

I miUr to a blizzard but larked the 
sharp decline in temiieratures 
that usually acepanies a true bliz- 

' zard." •

Identify Bodies 
In Plane Crash

M A J E S T I C
AM I M U t t l A U  t M t a i t t

KRIUAY AND SATURDAY 
Icia Lupino-Coi^Ml W iMa 

•• ROAD HOUSE”

LYRI C
M  t f l T mi f t l t  IIHAJ 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

Jimmy Wakaly
‘•SILVER TRAIL"

I A red salmon, marked by ‘.he 
I L‘ . ti. Bureau o* Fishes in Alas-

----- — 1 kan waters in May u:id caught 44
LEWISVILLE. Tex. (UP)— I days later in a §ibcrlan stream. 

Bodies of two men burned to death I was found to have traveled 1,360 
in a plane crash northwest of here : miles in that time, 
were definitely identified t:)day. | -----------------------— —

The Rhoton Funeral Home here ! 
said the men were identified as 
Herman Hunter, 22, and William !
Gilbert, 23, both of Denton. Their I 
plane cra.shed and burned in a I 
field fi\e miles northwest of !
Lewisville after hitting a h i g h )  
tension wire. |

The plane was reported as be 
longing to the North Texas Avia
tion Co., of Denton.

The largest tree nut crop in 
United States history was produc
ed in 1648.

a c c e p t  n o
I M I T A T I O N

Hr.W. C. WHALEY
REGISTERED ENGINEER

UCENSED SURVEYOR
Engineering:
Stniiturfs. Airiiorts, Wjitorworks, Seweragri', S«-w- 
ajre Treatment, Street Improvements. Surveys and 
Locatioibs-
Reproductions:
Ozalid I’rints--------- I’hotocopy

Maps:
' WHALEY KIRK FIEJLO MAPS

Heydrick Maps Of Eastland, Stephens, Comanche, 
Callahan, Erath, Brown, Shackelford, Jones. 
Throckmorton, Palo Pinto, Coleman, and Taylor 
Counties in stock. Others on Special Order.
EXCHANGE BUILDING TELEPHONE
Rooms 510-511-512-513 Office 131, Res. 838

. 40.

THANKSGIVING 
BARGAINS

For Friday And Saturday, Nov. 19 &  20

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CIGAREHES $1  .71
CARTON 1

FRESH PURE PORK

SAUSAGE LB 39‘
SLICED

BACON LB.
PRESSED

HAM

LIGHTCRUST —  10 L B S ...........75c

FLOUR 25
AUNT JEMIMA White

^  CORN M EAL-  63'
LB. 49‘

NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETT

POTATOES lb 3'
VINE RIPENED FRESH

TOMATOES lb  10'
FRESH NEW

CABBAGE LB. 2

MRS. TUCKER’S 3 lb.

SH0RTENING.J9'
REG. 20c NO. 2Vs CANS

PUMPKIN 6*10'
COCO COLA, DR. PEPPER AND 
ALL SOFT ' Plus Btl. Dep.

DRINKS 6 roaZO'

WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANITY

IF

ARTHER*S
TRADING POST

PHONE 580 WE DELIVER 207 N. SEAMAN
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

i. s I l| tAll ‘


